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MISS ft.P FINNSTROM
IN THE RICHEY CASE

Stated That Man Was Guilty and
Did Not Recommend Exe-

tive Clemency

(Columbia Record.)
"I believe that R. A. Richey ia the

guilty man, but I do not mind if he
pardoned; for I am tired of the whole
thing,", is the statement Miss A. \V.
Finnstrom, matron of the Door of
lime, this city, made to the board- of
panicum, according to her version of
the incident given to a reporter of
The Record this morning, which di
rectly contradicts thc recommendation
of the hoard ci* pardons. Miss Finn-
strom also stated that'W. R. F.»îchey,brother of FJ. A- Richey, ."continuous¬
ly week after week," approached her
in the endeavor to get the matron to
recommend a pardon fox his brther,
until she "was sick and -tired ot the
whole thing."

Miss1 Flnnstrom stated that the girl
prosecuting witness, while MJUJS Finn,
strom was present, after severe cross-
examinations by,both ,Go.yernjftr.,.Bleaa.t..In'" the. executive ónices, and,, subse¬
quently, by thè board of pardons While

* UN^s tri'tfeb^^
ed; that R. A". Richey, the girl's father
by adoption, was the man guilty of
ruining her.

"If I have been quoted to the effect
that I stated R. A. Richey is not guilty
and that I recommended a. pardon for
him, it ls a .mistake, for I'never salaeither," Bald Miss Flnnstrom In her
Interview.'

? FINANCIALLY EMBARRASSED
American Ambassador Has Used AlliMonje in His'Possession CachingCheck«.

PnrlB, August 3.-The pressure of
Americans desiring assistance became'!sol p "at today at the embassy, that'
Ami is; ador Herrick, who was unable
to. talk . with .'each individually, made
a speech to them.
He Bald that Paris wao- as safe a

place for them, as London. Ho would
be pleased "to aid them to leave Paris;he said, but it '. would he difficult for
them to depart for several days.
The ambassador added that he was

sorry that he could not supply anyonewith money or .cash any checks, thathe had used'air of tho considerable
sum otmoney, he had) obtained Sundaycashing, checks. \Tito halls of tho embassy o ill ce
building aro piled'high with thc .bag-
gago of Americans who have booh
turned out or the hotels.

MAROONED IN PARIS
Pnrty of Americans, Representatives

or Soutient Commercial (^ogress, .)
-Cant Leave;.Capital;

Washington, Aug. 3.-Senator Duri-
'cari Ü. Fletcher ot Florida, With about
fifty other Americano; representing tho
Southern conlmerclal congress are

.«á*v.now¡ nmrooaedvät'. thö. American1 cm-babsy In Paris." Word or their: plightroache^ senator Flfe'tcher'p .-'\irleuds,today.' .'? .'r T^^^S0i'. The delegation had intended to re¬
main th Europe thirty days longer,^";> but cancelled their pians und nre erir", dèavorlûg to get. papaage to the Unl-

.. $H ted States. .,<.-..
Atnong:4hosc*ln the partearos ¿0«.?? Fletcher,' Dr.' CUirenco '.Owens; di-* rocW general of. the Southern corn¬el ;. merdai \coh£rW¿fm.;#Jtatföioh' 'of

Bennottsvllle, S. C., tnd Misa Mathe¬
son, Quincy? A'.'Kènàeây,' WUllston, S.
Cr,"Pv:S. Henry/ (Asheville!* NV C.,
5». Lu*«; S. Henderson. Alkou,&. C., and Mrp. Henderson^ E. L.
Stnne,'Jtoafibkél.Va., and-Leroy Hod-;
gea. Petersburg, Vb,

IX tlLliA11INO H0B8K
'\> ;. -CEBTIFICATBS ^SFKD

iCcntinUed from*Pagp One.)
- '--f&T-:(day In-the history. of the country om

whfch such a Variety ot comprehensive
mea*ures Was,' pulvlato fore«?.' Banks
of large cities throughout the conn-!
try decided to] Issue clearing house'
certificates to"» furnish an additional!
medium' ot ctrcuíaíloá in-, settlement
Of traneacHons among, banka, Mányjmillion dollars of Atdrlch-Vreeland

currency were shipped, to financial
centers. The recent enormous out-
liow of gold to Europe was believed to
have. been stopped effectually. 1

It took several hours of rapid work
this morning to put ihese steps into
operation.

Until that liad beCM accomplished,
thc financial district, was under a
strain, but QB the, hours passed with- t
out serious difficult'es the tension re- s
Iaxed until at the close of the day 7Vfrall street wah abnormally dull.
Withdrawals from banks were no*.

Isrge enough to signify widespread n

public uneasiness. '. E
As a result of today's action there

now ls in circulât'on more currency »1

than at any previous timo In. the his¬
tory of the country. Clearing house p
certificates of $20,000,000 were Issued
today and lt was expected that fur- w
titer large amounts would be demand- 1
ed shortly. During the 1007 panic tho 0
maximum amount of certiorates is¬
sued was $103,000.000. *
During thc time the clearing house

certificates aré In circulation the *:
weekly detailed bank statement will
not be Issued. n
Stock exchange brokers today set- li

tied down for a long period of Inactiv- n
ity, for it was the general opinion that *I
the market would not be reopened for 1
several weeks.. CoiumlsiHon houses "

reported a cons.. érable demand for
stocks. from investors.

Efforts were made to stop transac¬
tions -in stocks "by irresponBlble*'prt" j"vate concerns, somo pf which, taking Jad vantage^) f thc suspension of.-the ex- D

change, endeavored to set themselves .8
up In busincsu. A committee Of stock ¡ *
exchango, brokers was appointed to F
appeal to newspaper publh tiers to re- 11
J oc t objectionable adverttscnientS.from
ouch persons.

MYSTERIOUS DEPARTURE

(Continued Prom Page One.) Il

~-1-;-.-* a
was BO fully loodod' that coal showed C
above hatches.
When the North German Lloyd line

let-it be known late toady that she was
?to leave port it was eaid that she b
would not sail before midnight or [<
later. Four hours before this time, f<
however, the Kronprinz left.the pier' ti
and steamed down tho ^-harbor. Not u
only had her superstructure ;-. been a
painted gray, but lt waa reported, thát
after tho vesvol had crossed tho Amer -.

lean three mlle neutrality zone, -ber
entire body abovo water. would bo ^given the same color."'Her crew nura- ^hers 3BÔ men. .'.'"'$Another, war move in connection Jjwith shipping In this port was taken atoday, when) the French government crequisitioned tho steamer pjjeharo-
beau, which. arlved hero tonight, by
ordoring this French Une veSBel turn:
ed.over to. the French consul.. Tho
Rochambeau will become* a^g Frenen a,
transport, lt 1$ believed./ ,r JDenied Runior. 5

Ofilclalr. of the. North German/LlOya 2
¡Upe said they had. received nd cable j,
messages as reported that the1JCronB- JjPrinzessin Cecilio, carrying $13,000,000 ....

tn gold had Teached a" German port.
.The movomont. o^ ocean-plying, yea-

sols is beccminp tmaller each; day, n
The- .\Slitt>Smf. Uno-eold Ucnets. tiut "
svould not promise to .send its ships cout: Tlie French Une accepted resera arations but *¿ot mono/. La Loraine uof." this line aa exnet tad tonight-to gs2il Wednesday and the St Paul of the
American tbue, crowded almost to the
'rana, on ,Frl¿iy. Tho .American abd
White Star lino announced that their (vessels Wéuld not touch at Cherbourg, ti
Tho Fabro line, rending ships -to *

Mediterranean pori% today cancelled ¿aU. ifs'sáliingB'. Vomorrow'a aaHlng Ï
oî tho Lusitania. uLilor American- con-
érnment ebbtract tb carry' mas*; was
canceled'-tbdáy." If La Lorraine sails
Wednesday, Rho will carry the Luit- jUjäa's mails'. "- 1

r 2svsr«« .trsns-Atloutlo vessels roach- |dé' pori' today. They include the |Rochambeau, the AtiVlior, Unor Cc-, -

¡lumbla, from Glasgow, thc Scandinav¬
ian-American liner Frederick... VIII '?'..
Trom Copenhugcn, the Europa, Italian
lino;, from Naples.. BThe'Gorman'.cruiser Karlsruhe,' re- c
por (ed to be"'In the neighborhood Of «

[p%;.'port, .la of 4,ooo tons displace- g
mem and of 26.0Co¿hbrse power.Only the running tights, ot the
Kronprlns Wilhelm werV .ilp >a* she -

passed out bf th©: harbor.*s 1ñpiead' of
.bearing to the northeastward.os trans- t
Atlantic, libers usually do. the -Krön- J
¡prinz headed southward ;?'

SOMETHING O
rhe Little Nation That is the Obj ed

to Get Advent a

A small European state lying be¬
reen fiance and Holland, and In
quare n.'Ues 1B 11,737. Population
,451,903. Tho population is of mix-
d Germon and Celtic origin. It 1B the
lost densely populated country in
lurope, being 589 to the square mlle.
Agriculture and mining constitute

lie chief sources of its national pros-
erity.
The chic* manufactures are linen,

roolens, 'colvin, silk, lace and metals,
"he value o.' exports in 1909 was $5G0,-
OO.O-M), Importu »740,000,000. Trade
rith tne Únitetd States was valued at
71,000,000 and $5G,OCO,000 rcspectivc-
r&Mi ¡ti
The I'.oman Catholic is the domi¬
nât ifteîigiùh. Thc government is a
[mited Constitutional and hereditary
ion arch y and was established in 1830.
'he history of Belgium dates from
831, when tho South Netherlands

LATEST NEWS
..Continued Prom

or tailing home wont In great norn?, J
ers to the American consulate todryi'-'Jeekthg relief.. As much us. possible
NIH done for Hiern but Henry W. Hied.
«C tit.*, thc eOCnOÎ g£ li T-i a!, hu M Ult
Linds to curry oh general relief work.

'

BULLETIN
Berilo,., August «.-The German

ro'op's from Lublin It z. Silesia, todayfter. a short skirmish witta the RUH-
ians took possession of Coentsochwo,tussisn Poland.
Bendig and höllisch, Russian Pol-
mi, also have been occupied by the
lennans.

- GOOD AS GOLD.
Brussels, August «.--The National
auk Wi been relieved temporarily of
!s obligations to pay gold In exchange
or its obten. It has been decided flint
be bu nb's paper must be accepted us ' «
-gul tender, except whore there ls au ! h
grecnie ni to pay lp g°ld.

.. RELIEF FUND.
Washington, August 3-New York
ankers arranged rwlth the state and
penury iepartmeuts tonight to send
3¿U0,(KM) IQ gold coln tb Europe to rei
[eye American tourists stranded there
nd unable to get cash for their
hecks and legers v! credit.

BULLETIN
London,-Aug.Tbe admIrallty
nnounces that ü»e mobilization of
he navy war» completed i In all re-
peels at 4 o'flock Ibis morning. This
rag due to.the measures token and tho
blUBtary response of (he reherré nen
i ndtauco of tho royal proclama-lon..

.-.sriS«*.Mobile, Ala-, August 8.-F.. B* Du-
iont, German consul nt Mobile, to-
Ight warned all vessels In the Mex!.
»n'Guli Hying tho German flag tb tie
P» oa .account of the danger of seiz.
re. His order h°lds good "until the
lurcpenn situation is clarified."

..':¿J.-CANADA 18 WARLIKE.
Halifax» N. 8" August «.-The hr st
¡anadian artillery, the-66th rifles, and
he Milt Princess Louis* Instiller*, of
he Canadian militia, were detailed to¬
ny to assist in manning the fortress
«re». ;.»;

BULLETIN
Paris». Aug. &-Twenty-five thous-
md m n worked ttronghout SundayJght i htrcuchlrig the frontier between
lié JtaJglan fbrts; an* the German
lound'«.ry. Bclglnm's mobilization Is
.roccedlng in a precise manner.

BULLETIN
Brns-sri». Angr. «..-Tho Solr saysnoller «c i man aote has > i been re.
ched by Belgium In response to Bel-
lumV reply te Germanr'8 nlUaatom
sat (he negot lat IoUH between the two
ono tries are proceeding* .

BULLETIN
London, August Sr- It ts reported ahnt Viscount Morley, of Blacfcborh, t

.ord President of the connell, con- ' j
templates resigning from the cabinet, g

F BELGIUM.
I of Germany's Attack In Order
ge of England.
arted from Holland and became an
idcpcudent kingdom.
The present ruler of Belgium ie AI-

i.'i't I, waa born April 8, 1875, and
SB thc nephew of thc late king Leo-
old II, who died Dec. 17th, 1909.
lng Albert married In 1900, Duchess
lizabeth of Bavaria, and his two snnB
rince Leopold, born 1901. Prince
liarles, born 1903, and n daughter,
rinccss Marlo Jose, born 190G.
At thc outbreak of the Franco-Ger-
a ii of war in i 870, thc Belgians, fear-
ig risks bpth from Prussia and from
raneo, mobilized 'their army, but in
H pedal troaty'arranged by England,
oth belligerents recognized anew thc
eut rall ty of Belgium, guaranteed in
S31 and. 1839.- ...

Whether Ocrpia'nv will respect the
bbvo neutrality 'treaty In the present
risis is not known, but if she does
ot, England vr; JI lm piedla ltd y take a
and, au "She guarantees the neutral-
y Of Belgium, áísaithe acquisition of
el gium as 'German territory would
e a monaco to England._
OF THE Vr^AR
Page One.) Z.

t Ia underwood Ike resignation ot
otnrBurns hus' wot beeb accepted,

'BULLEÏIN
Brus seis, Asifust S.-T«e i rasch

ilnlster has informed the, eBlglan
o > erinnen t that three German dui.
¡hies were observed tonight flying
oward Brussels, having invaded Bel»
dum territory.

BULLETIN
London« August .'J.-A Brussels dis*
atcb says the Belgian parliament will
acct Tuesday nuder the presidency of
he king. It adds that the Germans
tare not crossed the frontier.

BAN ON WIRELESS.
London, August 3.-The Brills?, nd-

linilty has Issued a» order prohibit,
lg the use of wireless by merchant-
ten within the waters bf thc United
Jngdom.

FALSE BEPOBT j
Berlin, Augusat IL-The report cir.

nutted In London today that there
lad been a naval engagement In the
»orth Sea between British and Ger.
nan .warships Is untrue.'

OPPOSED TO WAR. ,

London, August Sr-John Barns,
resident of the. local government
«ard, lins resigned. Re Is Ia dls-
greernent with the w*r poUcy of the
"»ernmc nt.

WABSDIPS CHANOE, STATIONS
¡aft lc shill Texas Will Soon Be Given
Final Trials «ff Coast of Maine.

Associated PresB.)
Was! ,*on, August." a.-^Tho battle-

htp Connecticut was ordered to Phil-
delphla .today from Po rt au. Prince,
Iatti,: and ber station will bo taken
y .the Georgia, now at Vera ¿ruz. The
>xas, at present at Vera Crux, will
0 brought north next month for'her
1 nal trials off Rock Island, Maine.

Auto Accident.

Baltimore, Aug. 3.¿-Mra. Carolyn
».Keefe, of Norfolk, Vn.. was lnstant-
7 killed and her husband waa badly
urt when ber nutomlblle turned tur¬
to nebr here today. The O'Keefe au-
amoblle was one of four occupied by
romlnent Norfolk people who had
lade up a short party to Baltimore,
»hlladelphla abd Atlantic j City.

READY FOB ENCAMPMENT
iorth Carolina Troop» Reach Augusta

For Annual Meet (
(By Associated-Press.)

Augusta, August 3.-Two special
rains today brought ta* eleven corn-
antes bf the North Cárbllna National
ruard and another train will bring
n two .troops' of cavalry Tor that
tate's period, at the' Nintji Division
netruetlon 'ëainp,' The "same camp
nd instruction routine arranged for
ho ¿ Georgia troops ; wui obtain. The
íorih Carolina troops lireuk camp Au-

ARMIES MOBILIZING 1
AT AL A Bill Mi RATE1

OVEB ALL OF Kl)BOBE

(Continued From First ÍSge.b ,
_,_:_W ' <

ns bo entered the hall ho was raceiyßd 1
with a roar of cheers from his. oppo- '
nentB, paying tribute to him "a's the 1
head of the navy. '

It liad been expected the prime mini¬
ster would be the spokesman of the '

government, but Sir Edward Grey i
*

was chosen because of his more inti- ]mate acquaintance with Great Brit- !
ain's connection with the triple en¬
tente.
Announcement of the definite pol- !

icy of the British cabinet, which tho !
prime minister was expected to makein the Parliament was postponed.John Burns, president of the local
government board, resigned last nightfrom the cabinet, owing to disagree¬
ment over tho war policy of the Brit¬
ish government and a late report skid jjthat Vlsconnt Morley, lord president jof the council, was considering resign¬ing. f V. «

Slr Edward Grey In the commons, I
reviewed the situation and although 1
he used qualifying phrases, his words '

were taken generally to mean that '
Great Britain ls committed to war. 1
The German ambassador at Paris *

was ordered by the Emperor tc de¬
mand passports, which lines upFrance with Russia, Servia and Mon- 1
tenegro against Germany and Austria-
Hungary. '

> Mobilisation Complete.
The .mobilization of most of the

countries of Europe has been virtual- <
ly ccmpletcd. Holland has been inva¬
ded at Limburg by the German troops,
according to report, and the Dutch
people are said to be flooding the
country to prevent the passage of thc
soldiers.
Germany bas issued a white book,

justifying her action with respect to
Russia, and at tho same time German
diplomata at London are using their
utmost efforts to win Great Britain' to
a position of neutrality.
Few reports of actual milita;*

movements- bavo been received owing
to the censorship.

Silently Waiting. ,
Great ' Britain has mobilized her

forces and ls silently walting for ev¬
ents. Today sho te not a belligerent
power ,nor .is she a neutral one.
The government has given France

assurance, that thc British fleet will
not. allow the Gorman fleet to attack
the French coast. It has not pledged
Itself to contribute an army. to in;:
continental war. jThe British government regards
with the deepest distrust German's
violation Of Belgium's neutrality,,! but,
makes no declaration as to whether it
consldore that measure provocation
for war. '*'.".
The pronouncement of government

policy-the result of two days almost
continuous deliberations-was made
to tho House of Commons late todav
by Slr Edward Gray, secretary of
state for foreign affairs, the trying
hour of suspense for the British peo¬
ple is prolonged Indefinitely:

Pleads Germany's Cause.
Meanwhile the German embassy in

London is exerting, overy effort of .di¬
plomacy tp, induce Great Britain to
bold aloof from the conflict and to
bring public opinion to German's side.
The coun 8 tl loi of tho German embas¬
sy Issued a strong appeal for the nen«
trallty ot Great Britain escorting that
Germany would agree to keep her
fleet from attacking thc northern and
western coasts of Franco if England
would pledge neutrality, and argued
that England would gain more In tbs
end by standing outside the European
war and using her Influence as medi¬
ator when the moment was ripe.. '

Referring to tills suggestion <, the
British foreign secretary said:

I have only heard that shortly be¬
fore I came the house.- Ho raised
his voice and rapped the table beforo
bim sharply, declaring: "But that is
far too narrow an engagement."

Slr Edward Gray dispelled tho
shadows ot doubt which flickered over
the triple entente in the minds of ma¬
ny liberals by exposing some mile¬
stones ;Ini'.the history of the reproach-
ment, revealing it as essentially a na¬
tional one'.'.with France, without defi¬
nite obligations. *

Finally, on one tremendously vital
question-o question upon the an¬
arer bf which the. British empire and
the ^wboIe world af* hángtngr-^whéth-
er tho government considers that the

I German policy compels Great 3ritSin

?????

:o 'vago war, tho foreign secretory left
m impression of doubt.

Inference Drawn.
That doubt may xeflect tho mind of

i cabinet not wholly unanimous, and
ho Interpretation drawn by many ÍB
hat Slr Edward Oray's speech to Ger-
nany was a hint that If she will keep
1er soldiers off Belgian soil and her
lattleshlps away from the coast of
france, that will bo tho price of
Hreat Britain's armed neutrality.
The- flrBt outbreak of patriotic en-

huslasm Hinco tito possibility aroBO
)f England becoming involved in thc
var, occured In London tonight, as
:rowds of Englishmen and Frenchmen
n WeBt End, waiving flags and Bing¬
ing national anthenis. When they
reached Buckingham palace, In re¬
sponse to a great outburst of cheering,
ho king, queen and Princess Mary ap¬
peared on the balcony and bowed ac-,
knowledgoment of the enthusiastic
lemonstration of loyalty.

Long Live the King,
This did not. satisfy tho crowds,

which chanted: "We want King
3eorge," and sang "Rule Britannia."
rbiB Anally brought the king and the
)ueen out again. Thoy were accom¬
panied by the Prince of Wales and
received another noisy greeting. The
lemonstration lasted several minutes
ind for a long timo after tho royal-
lies had retired the people continued
to Bing patriotic songs.
King George and Queen Mary were

heartily cheered when they drove in
tho .parwa in tho afternoon and great
crowdB remained around tho palace,
tho, Houso of Parliament- and Down¬
ing, street.
Tho people generally, wera un¬

demonstrative, aparentlv being moro
curious than excited. Occasionally
there was cheering as some cabinet
minister passed and when the guards
it the palace gates wore changed. But
sn the whole. Londoners preferred to
spend tho holiday in their UBUBI quiet
manner.

Anxiety Shown.
As evening drew on, however, and

anxiety increased as to tho attitude
the government intended to adopt,'the
peoplo became more excited. Winston
Spencer Churchill, as ho walked from
the adlmarlty to thc commons, was
greeted with cHeB of "Good Old Win¬
ston."
Premier Asquith was greeted, in. a

similar maimer and was escorted from
tils home to the precincts bf the Houso
by'a cheering crowd, and other mem¬
bers, of tho cabinet,'as woll as mern-'
hers of tho House, rscotvod cheers as
they passed into tho historic building
lo hear what England Intended to db
in tho hour of her crisis.'
John Redmond, Irish Nationalist

leader, came in for a splendid recop-
Hon as ho left the House, tho news of
his' speech, in which he said' that ev¬
ery soldier could be withdrawn, from
Ireland, having preceded him.
i Field Marshal Lord Roberts, the
Marquis of -Landsdowne, and Andrew
Bonar Law, leader of the opposition,
who visited the prime minister in
Downing street, soon were surround¬
ed by a great, crowd which followed
and cheered them, but tho ambassador
Inculdlng the German representative,
who went to.the foreign office several
times and. the Russian representativo
who sat in the House during Sir,Ed¬
ward Gray's' speech, .were little known
Lo Londoners and passel unnoticed.-:

Capiiid City
News

Special to The Intelligencer.
Special to The Intelligencer.
Columbia, August Three Colum¬

bi* banks will reçoive $450,000- from
tho government to move the crops.'

' '

"Dr. J. H. McIntosh, who was shot
!>y an unknown assassin ten dey* ago.
left the hospital, today and is resting
well at his heme hare.

Hore Hew Moner.
Baltimore, August 3.-The Baltimore

Clearing House Association today de¬
cided to Issue clearing house certi¬
ficates for settlements between banks.

RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE
'

Will Some Day Cause italy to Kernem-
lier Alliance.

(By Associated Press.)
London, August 3t-r-The French em-

bassy ln London tass been Informed of
the dcelaration ot Italian n cturaltty

Growing« v

Children
They Should no Protected Agaton! Itt«:
ternal 1'nclennlluc'ls "Aid 'Well a« '

External IJucIcnnllliiss.

The dollcate organe ot'tho1'maturing
child aro more suBceptaMo^to tito in*
flucnce of dlBoaae andhhtmctlon than
H tron g hold on the child's liver and
cauBCBo headaches, coated tongue, in¬
digestion, cramps and many other
dangerous conditions?0'10T1' J" '':?*
These are tho signal posts of warn¬

ing nature provides that your child
may bo relieved,,of ^upending Bick-
ness. . «JB*'-V'The proven remedy, CATiSWELL'S
LIVER AID which la ^urolv. a UgnidVEGETABLE compound BunAlM %o m
your medicine chest ready to adminis¬
ter at the first sign of a disordered
liver. VJI/1 it/: .uOFifty cents purchases a large bottle,
at Frierson's Pharmacy,¡ under, tho ab¬
soluto guarantee that price will he ro.
turned without quibble IP » yob wont

it 4itl ;

*» tm muk raxtinoM

Muddy
Complexions|

Most poor complexions iroí^tlUO ftor ?<.-,Tiypi odJ.vt -. ,ffj..sluggish,- torpid li vera, constipation
and other Uyqr, «^j|.ui»^jj^ of ||

Rl.iín» SSW:

alton Just before reurji^^wlll tone
ap the liver, carry oil the excess of bile
and cause an easy an'tf1 natural move-

ment of tho bowels. It will not only
moko its good worltf4eft^& * better

lita sap* .tu,health--make you LOOKT well and
FEEL well. :>\uU.ii ÍM:1

ÍO. cents, and i:oo'"lieP^^ottIo fat
your, druggists. ," .,"',§
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Evan's Pharmacy!
Three Storss. V

Five Lots Near.) the New
Glenn Street School, gfyWgpfi i ,<V "

-¿íiüiaq ido
ii.

OUT OF THE THItlT^POUR '

GLENN LOTS, WE SÄV*ONLY
FIVE LEFT, ;iWHI$#, : WE
WILL SELL. AT. ONCBi* \

.;
'

... if« 'ta.-aisfci -::

IF YOU WANT ONE OF THESE
COMB NOW. WE JÍRE -SELL- ;.
INO THESE TjÛ^'1toVr''ÉASY '

TERMS AND-;,"^EÛa^'w'ÔN'T*
LAST LONG, iT.;^.?!ifv , ^

lb-1i>Ull3 M ,

-. J io ie if

ANDERSON§1Í|ÍINVEStMEI.Ti;o:
, Bentine^pfc,.
ii ' 'i 'iiili n's til ir; Vir

and that Italy, will probably call awi
one or two classes '-titl<tnÜl army, but
with, no aggres«ive' rac>^^Itf la idd;edthat Italy: does not tnusutdo reinforce
her troops either ^ov Ufa j French ;¿pryAustrian frontiers.^,,, V,VY ...It li el?o announced officially that
Turkey will proclaim her neutrality.


